### Approximate fees for academic year 2017/2018

**For students concerned by International Office administrative enrolment**

The International Office will let you know the exact amount of your tuition fees (depending on your situation, study programme, age…) when you come to the Enrolment office. Please DO NOT complete your cheque or cash mandate in advance without knowing the exact amount of your fees!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of fee</th>
<th>Students concerned</th>
<th>Amount to pay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Social security</td>
<td>All students from the age of 20 to 28 who do not already have a corresponding insurance.</td>
<td>Around 217 euros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preventive medicine</td>
<td>All students (degree seeking, Erasmus+ and other exchange students).</td>
<td>Around 5 euros.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Study programme fees – Bachelor   | Degree seeking students.                                                           | Around 190 euros.  
Around 610 euros for engineering studies.  
0 euros for students with French government grant. |
| Study programme fees – Master     | Degree seeking students.                                                           | Around 260 euros.  
Around 610 euros for engineering studies.  
0 euros for students with French government grant. |
| Various programme fees            | Exchange students coming outside Erasmus+ programme who are taking part in an exchange cooperation which implies tuition fees. | Depends on cooperation agreement.                                                              |
| Additional fees for some English taught programmes | Degree seeking students.                                                          | Master of Science in Advanced Electronic Systems Engineering: around 1,500 euros/year.  
International master in Business Studies: around 3,000 euros/year.  
Master in Intercultural Management: around 4,000 euros/year. |